
ItvnlF in this Province will produce lit.^ntion xml 
discontent, and hear heavily on many Proprietors of 
Land, His Majesty has 11-.posed to surrender

.vgivluture of the Province, for 
the annual sum of .£"2,0(10.

tmuster them to the 1 
it permanent g rant of

Hesvlved theiefore, 1 hat it l.e icrcivnientlod to 
the House, th at, fur the purpose ofsetllîiifT it claim so 
loiijj pending, they do, In Bill, to ho for that purpose 
prep..rod, grant unto His Majesty the said annual Sunt 
loi the surrender or transfer of His Majesty's (juit

“ Unsolved, That it he recommended to the Hnnvr 
that u ('onmiilivv he appointed to prepare a Pill tu 
caiTV the above It ebullition into effect, and that the 
said Committee insert a clause therein, hy which tho 
said sum shall he specifically applicable towards tho
payment of the Salary of the Lieutenant-Coventor 
or Commander in Chief for the time being.

“ Unsolved, That it he recommended to the House 
that the said Committee enquire and report for tho 
information of the House, a plan, whereby the Lands 
of Absentees and large tracts permitted to 
a wilderness state, may be made an available 
of Kiivvnue to the Pies

remain in

We fuel convinced that this decision will he liniletl 
with much satisfaction by the People of the Province 
generally.—The claim was a just one, nud, had it not 
been acceded to by ilia Assembly, the enforcement 
cf it would have occasioned much distress and
sivc litigation in every County and District in Novu- 
Scotiu.—Royal Gazette.

From NoUmV.s (j-ivboc Canette.
The Louer Canada Election Triumphs.—The 

newspapers in the pay and interest of the predominant 
party in this Province, aie triumphing at the result 
of the late elections. Asa (portion of numbers in 
the Colony, that party fan* been completely succussftiî.' 
The men who prostrated the character of a legislative 
body, to calumniate and iiîsiilt, i* a style of the mest 
vulgar abuse, the two ether co-ordinate branches of 
the legislature— who proclaimed their hostility to the 
Constitution a> established by law, which only u few 
years tufvru they pelitiened Parliament to preserve 
1 without any alteration whatsoever’—who have, hy 
their votes, recorded their acting upon distinctions of 
national origin among British subjects—who have, in 
the same imitmvr, told the people of ‘ French origin* 
that things had arrived at that state which would jus
tify their casting otf their allegiance to the Sovereign 
—and who finally threatened the British Government 
and Parliament, that unless their demand* were sup
ported, they would ‘ be forced to seek til.sEWtlKRK a 
remedy for their afflictions these men l and their 
supporters, have bvuu elected and those who opyoseil 
them rejected. f-‘

The elections have proved beyond n doubt, that the 
majority of the electors of * French origin* can be- 
brought,by long and incessant intrigues and appeals to- 
then- prejudices, to support a majority of the Assembly 
of that origin, without much consideration of right or 
wrong, just or unjust ; nay to support in publie, by 
their votes, what inwardly and in their consciences- 
they disapprove ; for many voted at the lust election 
(or abstained lvom voting) in favor of the snpporters- 
of the 92 Resolutions, merely on the ground of sup
porting or not opposing a majority of * French origin*’ 
in tbu late Assembly, and their noisy adherents.

The ensuing House of Assembly is already almost 
entirely composed of members vlkduku to support 
the Resolutions of the late Assembly. They did not. 
perhaps,join the cries which were so frequently heard 
in Quebec during the elections—* A bet let Anglais,’ 
[Down with the English.] * A bas les Irlandais,*’ ^ 
[Down with the Irish.] ‘ A has le Conseil,' [Down 
with the Council.] * A bas la Freste,' [Down witlt 
the Frets]—(meaning it is presumed that portion of 
the Pre-ss which they cannot controul ;) neither did 
they join in the hissings and insults constantly oQeied 
at the polls and elsewhere, during the elections, tu 
those who freely exercised their right of thinking and 
voting in opposition to the views of the party ; but 
the members elected, at least in the towns, coiinte- 
neneed these crie» and this outrageous conduct, and 
some of them were instrumental in earning them : all 
of them, at least, stand pledged against the Constitu
tion us established by L»ww-to tho false and seditious 
declaration that the inhabitants of this Province, under 
the British Government, have ‘been subjected to h 
long series of injustice and oppression,* and to seek u 
remedy elsewhere to their afflictions, unless they 
should be supported hy the British Government and 
Parliament in their demands, against Law and against. 
British Constitutional Prineiplrs.

His Majesty’s Secretary of State for the Colonial’ 
Department, hy whom the Resolutions of the late Pro
vincial Assembly are referred to a Committee of thu 
Mouse of Commons, with a declaration that the Bri
tish Government had done

»

every thing m its power lit- 
give effect to the recommendations of the Committee 
oi 1828 oil the Petitions of the Colony,will nAknow 
what description of persons he has to deal with ; not 
upon the accusations of their political opponents, hub 
on their own recorded acts and declarations. Let him 
read the 92 Resolutions—let him recollect that thejr 
are regularly approved of by the majority of the Elec
tors qualified by law, throughout the Pit

I

ro vince. Hia
declarations, however true, that the Resolutions f havo 
not done justice to the Colonial Government,*—his 
appeals to the allegiance of the people—are no longer 
ia season. He must art. Let him ut mire, give up 
the Government of the Colony and all authority in it, 
all British interest in North America (for Lower Ca
nada is the key to all the other Provinces) to the ma^ 
joitty of‘French oiigin,* or let him at once assert and 
support, by effectual means, the awful supremacy and J 
pow. r of Great Britain and Ireland over these her 
rightful possessions. There is no longer any pretext 
for delay and half measures. It is cruelty to'one fifth 
of the population who are not of French origin, (surely 
by no fault of theirs,) the possessors of at least 
half of the property and capital in the country, to keep 
them in the state of suffering, loss and insecurity to 
which they are reduced, by the interruptions of all le
gislative busines and efficient Government for 
nearly three y vais.

Quebkc, December 8.
The Srison.—There is scarcely an example of a 

winter in which so much snow has fallen so early in 
the year. Although this is only the 8th December, 
the average depth on the ground is not short of two 
feet ami a half, the quantify usually seen on the ground 
about the middle of February. We experienced to
day another of those violent North East 
almost peculiar to this district and the narrow canal of 
the valley of the St. Lawrence in the vicinity of Crue
ller. T ravelling against the wind and «now is then 
next to impossible, and soon after it has fallen in any 
quantity, the roads become so deep at intervals from 
'lriit as to intoirupt all intercourse with euirmges. 
1 Iff light thick snow which fell this forenoon obscured 
at times the horizon for a few yards distant from the 
spectator, ami offered a frightful reality of this descrip
tion of sti'rm.—Gazelle.

snow storms

J/.MAH'A. Refusal of the apprentices to luber at ex- \
tra hours.-- Thciungsten ( Jamaica) Chroniule of Nor. \
4, says : “ W • regret to announce that the neroonte s
which ware ro» ci veil yesterday in Smmish-Town from 
Westmorland, are alarming Three attempts li.td 
been made to set fire to the town of Snrtmtmh-le- Alar, 
and the negroes 
niinatimi la revis

i

generally 
it labor.

wet u mam testing » dettr- 
On Shrewsbury estate, to 

which there arc attached upwards of tour hundred ap
prentices, and where they Jurjui i ly used to make tliii ty 
hugshvaila ut sugar per week, the only quantity now' 
manufactured i< one hogshead. ’I hi* has principally 
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r work aller hours Ibr wares, nor «ill

4arisen from the resolution taken oil the 
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they mal v an exchange of time, until strong measures 
me revolted to, to compel them to labor with mine 
alacrity than they have done since they emerged into 
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GffXA7 1,'. i I aIX AN i) HER COLONIES. The celebrated Archibald Hamilton Rowan, whose 
. ii>.* New-York Kuiigronl.) conneetiun with tho Irish Executive

t;rb.„f,V m, „n,l. OH ,h. •• CHlo.io.of OtHHt ÏISP-é
Sriimn. Item » u.w el. e, .oi cb«a;, J „f lllt,r.„ti w„ I.loü
to ;.pr.r mwt.ly. "JtltW 1». Agr,«,U«»i .,,d in „ m„„rui,l« i'.nmo.r will, 11... med.rn hislor. of 
Irfju.lriid i » p..jK.Uoa > »U the dm-- , , d dW „„ S.Lrd»» l„.mills Id. Sou™ in
irmo i« ...ly «,l,o™t.J thol the of th, lorm.r, l,u|,iu,. Ho li»J
il. n.onu ocli,"., .UfUooma-rc!..w ilk- r._.Mr. „■»» » »,» ..l
Utah 1 oe Committee of ..«Imaveroeut includes up- ' . . , ... . . ,
wards of twenty members of t*i»riiaineiit. dilfeting iu Hcfusal efth lu-jh <;/ Armn-jh to eimven* „
geucial politics, but who agréa in these irreat measures Protestant Mrelin,;. — A requisition, suned hy titty 
__that Bgrivullurnl product, nnd iminufuctmus ouebt Brouwtr.nl gvutleiaen ol the county ol Armagh, ma

de!, higher trices, that the masters should obtain nT ^ Y™'?'"*'}thv <l
better profits, and tho woikiaoii better wn.ou.] ult. to the High sheriff, requesting Lnu V» call »

mi’otUi" “ to tiotr into coii.iiirmtioo the qhboht» 
" ««* - •*•»* Hio .t-N wi.io'U throat.» the Prot«t.at loli.ioa,
II.,,:^jjbi..ath.invu.u... w...,I...tv..»,.U.utl,,,, w'ni,h it i, ayh.W, aa.'t III» 1 

The small domestic and vast trnusiuariue Empire of averting the same.” The High Sheriff r ilunnd to 
Britain may be thus aeon :— complv, and the requisilionists intend le hold the

... . . clv'Xm.Nui,, cBr‘“\h meeting without liis sanction.
tvisidM. i- '* ut.ee». Mr. R. C. Fergusson, Member for Kirkcudbright,

couvietcu with Lord ThriUet ami some others,

prior to 17!!S. 
i, by which hu

liis name

reached his 84th 
large foi turn*.

to I

nud those in- 
hest mode »>f

50:520
7.4D9

29.a»5
2G.79S

8vti,UV2
141,829

27.VC0 
1.817 

1.0C.UXX) 
24.000 

1,000 
120,UK) 

1,080 
205.809
95.125 
2ti,7u4 
14.0 11 
3.125 
2,159 

05.923

Euglaml,
Wales, - 
Scotland, • 
Ireland,
Bengal,
Madras,
Bombay,
Ceylon,
Penang, Xio. •
New H"!'.*ad.
Van I lioiuan'» 1 and, 
Mnuritin

13,U8ti,67S
Qiiy iyu) was

o ;p;Vy;tO for an attempt to rcseue Arthur O’Cmim-r during his 
7 899 469 trinl for high treason at the Maidstone »>?izcs in 1799, 

72ioi.i0.lkH) and had uiffeied h very severe penalty for th# chi- 
l-:,7<Hh00U vslrous attempt. I «11 w him on the morning of this 

7,(kK).(K>) day in ronversatiok with the venerable suhjvct of his 
1,2' youthful solicitude, who, after hu absence of thirty-five

1 lit),1 1V.1 y —lu**,, was now pmritlcd to return to his native coun- 
Iml.OCff ,ry fnr tWti months ! The generous young barrister 
i i'i’T-^ “f 1799 is now a distinguished Member of the British 

'.jyr Pitriiaroenr, und has lui tlv been appumletl to thu Mi- 
34 Oil uistry.—/»v*4 Monthly Magazine.

562 980 The large American packet ship Samson, a tegular 
25U Oil) New Ytnk “ linur,” was hauled out of the St. Ca 

•MAM i thviiiiiV Dock, with upwards of 250 ateemgc p>n-- 
13u,(.lk) sengers on hoard, coiibistiiig of maeh*nies, uadesmen 
30,090 of rniall capital, agriculturists from vui ious countries, 
32.00») n„d other», many with their families who intend stl- 
SU.tKX) j„ t|tv l 'nited Stales,and British North America.

859 fH4) Last Indies.—Th# Madras Gazette of lh« 2!lh of
dVlii’J wuuni<nn'11 thu* the Com

, 7 couquerci. is to be taken under
. at the request *1 tlm iiiliahitunts. TkeGoTcrnortie- 

o- Ï—Ô ueral had assured them oi" tit# mo»t kiad nud fa' <ur- 
- '' . uhlo views toward» tliom ; that no unnecessary mtcr- 

0., iVrnuee shall tuk« place with referene# to tbs u»:v:c» 
[i-l’/' ' aad customs of tho country ; and that unlives shall 
Y.Vj V be empioyud, us fur us possible, iu thu uJiuiuutrution 

1 ol" the UuVurument.

1

Good Hope, 
stern Africa,

Ip per Cun a la.
New Brunswick,
Nova Scotia,
(.'ape Breton,
P'iuci! E«lward’s Isle, 
Nuwfouudiuud,
Hudson HavScttlemcat, 525,000 

6.400 
-2,40.»

Li.

a. : vvventlv• g territory, 
live British 1Trini 

tiurha.luei, 
Grenada,
A tu igun,
Montscrrut,
Dominica,
St. Vincent's,

St. Kitt's,
St. Lucia, 
T.rliage, 
Tortuhi, 
Buhv.tnas, 
Bermudas, 
Dumerara, &o. 
Jjerhice, 
Iloudun 
Malta, 
(iiiiridtnr, 
J-rsey, tie. -

protectiuu
166
lo>)
94
47

27.»
131
at)

23.622tin
225 18,351 

13.952 
10,645 
16.836 

. 8,020 
80,124 
22,965 

4,839 
128.960 

17.024 
05,680 
30,000

UNITED STATES.
Tub Nation*!. I)kbt.—'1 he Treasury Re 

iiouuces the 
thu Unitud

44
§c. 120 portan-

impurluut fact that I he National Del-I ol 
Statesi, which at one time amounted tn 

than $127,000,000, will be totally extinguished 
the first of next mouth. The pi ogress and decline 

of the National Debt may he »e#n hy the following 
slateniout of its amount ut different periods

First of Jun. 1791 it was 
„ 1795
„ 1800
„ 186)5
„ 1812
„ 1813
h 1814
„ 1815
„ 18 i 6
„ 18-20
„ 1825
„ 1830
„ 1831
„ 1832
„ 1833
„ 1831

1835

312
36

70,000
25.000
10,000

&c. - 122
3 Amount.

$75,40.3,476 52 
M).747,5«7 39 
82,976,294 35 
82.912,150 50 
45.209,737 90 
55.962,827 57 
61,487.846 24 
99,833.660 15 

127,3;t4,933 74 
91.025,500 15 
83,788.432 71 
48,580.534 22 
39,082.461 88 
21,282,879 24 

7,001,098 83 
4,722,260 29 
0^000,000 00

220

Total, 121^29,501
Wbnt, thru, has raised England, a small island in 

the Atlantic, tu the lofty station she now holds ? The 
industry, skill, and moral integrity of her sons scatter
ed over the enrlb, forming Colonies in every dime 
and on every snore from the Arctic te the An 
Circle, from the Equator to the Poles, embracing an 
aieaof upwards 0! two millions and a Waif of square 
toilee, (or 1.020,00»,t)U0 acres,) with a population of 
more than one hundred million months, Yielding an 
anutin) revenue of nearly A"30,Ul)G,W)0 sterling !

When we contemplate this wondrous Empir 
which the eotar orb never setà, truly bkiv it be 
that the transmarine dominions of ihis insnlar King
dom offer to the egrieulturi»t measureless fields for 
pasture and tillage ;—to the manufacturer #* incalcu
lable eiteiieiea ol the home market fer thé disposal of 
his wares ; to the a>«rehaut and lanrinrr, rust 
for prplitable traffic in every product with which na- 
turo has hottotaoaely enriched the earth to the ca. 
pitiiliet aa alaio-l interminable site 1er the profitable 
mvustruoHt of his funds ;—and to Ike industrious, skil- 
luL nnd iotelligcnt emigrant, an area ot upwards of 
two million square miles, where every specie» of men
tal ingenuity au.| manual labeur may be developed 
und nurtured iwte action, with advantage to the whole 
iuusily of eeaa. Enrbtud Whs do need to nsanwlaeturt* 
i>eel-root sugar (ne France)—Wr West and East In
dia poeseseioue yield an iueihaustible profusion of the 
rune;—grain (whvtliet wlieat. barley, eats, iwtiee, or 
rice.) eyeiy wUc abouuds;—her Astatic, American, 
Awslvaiasian, and African pos*e»vio»e roulnin bound- 

»opj-.>r, paid, 
st wool» nr#

2,824,040

American Xavy.—Onr naval force consist» of six 
ships of the line, nnd swell frigates now building, for 
the completion of which additio:ial 
the «mount of $1,527,640 will be required ; of fire 
ships of the line, two frigates, and six sloops of war in 
ordinary, requiring repairs which will cost $1,3 2,000, 
in addition to the materials on hand for that purpose ; 
and of ono ship of th* line, four frigate», eight sloops 
of war, and six schooners in commission—in nil twelve 
ships of lliu line, 
war, und six srh 
of whips procured, or under contract for that purpose, 
will afford the means of bringing into the service, as 
soon a- it can probably be required, an additional force 
oi live ships of the lino, eleven frigates, seven sloops 
of war, and two schooners, the building of which may 
be immediately commenced on launching our vessels 
now upon the stock».

Our naval force, consisting of commissioned and 
warrant officers,petty officers,seamen, ordinary seamen, 
landsmen, and boys, amounts to 0,072 ; and our 
fine cut pa, under its new organization, trill consist of 
commissioned oUlcers, non-commissioned officers, mu
sicians, und privates, to the number of 1,288 ; making 
a total of 7,355.—Secretary of Xavy’» Report.

Tost Ojjices.—The number of Post-Offices in the 
United Slates on the- 1st of July last, was 10,698; 
being an incrensv of 566 over the number reported 
last year. The mail is now enrried in stages and 
steumboats about 16,900,000 miles a year, and on 
horseback and in sulkies, 8,600,000; making a total 
of about 25,500,000 miles a year. On the 1st of 
July 1833, the number of miles was stated at 26,854,- 
485; showing a diminution of 1,354,485 miles.

appropriations to

thirteen frigates, fourteen sloops 
Besides which th# fiamwooneis.

If s* supplie» of tiuiht 
hemp, wn

oi-U, cuul, irntt,
low*, tar, tallow, jrc. the fine 

grown m her .hunth Asian regions; cotton, upline, 
silk, coffee, cocoa, leiiwcco, saltpetre, spices, spirits, 

of every varietywiuve, and fruits, are 
extent in the

pi ocuruble 
Eu»t and in the West, in the 

nnd in the South of the Empire ;—cm theNorth nun in me oouni 01 toe r.injure ;—cm the icy 
coast of Labrador as well ms at the ojipo.it* pole, her 
adventurous hunters au<l nsh.rs pursue their gigantic 
game almost within sight of their protecting flag 
and on erery soil and under every habitable clime, 
Britons desirous of change, or who cannot find occu
pation at home, may be fuan.l implanting or extend
ing the language, laws, and liberties of thoir Fatherkib.

To the moat remote ns well ns to the nearest sec
tions of the mat Empire, thus dejiicted, it is our in
tention tv direct public attention, being convinced that 
the Colonies of Englaud a cre raised 
Vrovidi-uce, for the

up for her by 
parjioKe of promoting and extend

ing eivilixntiou nud Christianity to the remotest cuds 
of the earth.

ClUM-BBTON, S. C. 
temperance—The ship 

ipt. Aille be arrived at this port yester
day, from New-York. CapL M. reports that ou 
the ‘21st inst. ( Nov. ) one of his seamen, named James 
M. Hardy, who had been complaining much of the 
effects of intemperance during the two days they had 
been at sea, went into the forecastle, armed with t 
long sheath knife, which he had sharpened in the af
ternoon, und stubbed two nun who were sleeping in 
their berths —one named John Lewis, (on whose 
'-.best was painted “ John Lewin Douglas,") said to 
bo from Liverpool, nud Charles i’eudleton, said to be 
,'-om Slonington, (Con.) Both were stabbed 
tha navel—a single blow only being giv 
'i he i.ntcbfinvs protruded from the wound 
observer» to be much 
course ef C'enlv minutes.

At the tiuV thie bloedy deed was eemmiUed, two 
of tbe crew we* a rending on the opposite side of the 
forecastle, and oV hearing exclamations from the 
wounded Bieu, they Nokcd up and discovered the us

ing toward. tLm with the kniie in his 
of them drew his fbcath knife, and bran

dishing it at the ussa»sin, him to run up the
ladder tu the deck, thu two mi'i following in pursuit, 

mg tu those on deck, it-r 4be purpose of 
warning them of their danger. 1 he chief officer, 
hearing the disturbance, was in the x *t of going for
ward, when Le obicrvcd Hardy running aft» acd at
tempted to stop him, when thu wretch stabbed him in 
tho side, but fortunately the knife did not j/e 11 circle 
thu body, ae it struck upon one of the ribs. The 
route then seized u handi-pilte, uud running uft, met 
Hardy, who had chased the man from the wheel avd 
a passenger from off lh« quarter deck, and iu alteuijit- 
ing to secure hitn received another very bad wound 
in the side of the face.

At this time, all en board wero alarmed—tbe se
cond officer came out of his room on deck, secured 
the murderer, and took the knife from him, alter 
which he was ironed und put into the lower hold.

The next morning, before the two bodies wore 
committed to I lie deep, tho wretch that took their 
lives was placed near them, and told to look and see 
tbv effects of intempérant»#. He manifested very lit
tle feeling or emotion. When asked his leasous for 
thus killing two innocent men who had never offended 
him, lie answered that he did not know—ho uovur 
knew them before he came on board the ship.

Assassination— 
Boston, Ci

Nfisof and Comiturrial Marins of France.
The Commercial Marine of France embraces about 

«ggregnv burden of 774,000 tons, 
l^k) men. Of this number, 820

800(1 vessel », of the 
and amrmwl hy 57, 
vessels of the urorago burden of 25.9 tons are engaged 
in foreign tivde out of Europe__ 19(<) vessels, avera
ging tlie like number of 2.x» tons, Irndt. to different 
countnes in Euivxie ; and 5380 vessels of 50 tons 
each are employed m thu coasting trade. îTbe ves
sels trading out of Eurtfuc are chiefly distributed us 
follows :
To India,

Maud of Kourlon, Itc.
South Seas,
Brazil, ...
River Plate, - 
Mexico, ...
Cuba,
Hayti. -
l’nited Slates of America,
W. Indies, not belonging to Frauce, 20 
Cayenne,
Senegal nnd Goreo,
Mnrtiu 
Whale
Circumnavigation ly arity of China, ti

35 merchantmen.
ea to each, 
s, nnd were 

cuv—uud both expired iu the

70
25
(>5

do.

20 do.
40

do.GO
60
35

sassiu mux 
hand—ono25

40
iqun and Guadalovpe, - 
Fieheriea, -

300 do.
do.- and hallooi

The French Navy, with which we are likely to be
come better acquainted, is undoubtedly, next to that 
of England, thy most formidable in the world. It 
was regulated and permanently organized, in its se
veral branches, by tbe ordonnance of 1823, since 
which time it has rapidly improved in everv particu
lar. The number of vessels afloat, that’is, fit for 
sea, whether in ordinary or commission, in 1632, is 
stated ns follows : Ship/of tho Lino 58, Frigates 68, 
Corvettes &j, Brigs 67, Galliots, Cutters, fkr. 121, 
Steam-ships, bombs, &c. 27,—total 374. To il.is 
force considerable additions were made dtiriug the 
last two year».—X. York Journal of Commerce.

Illegal Exportation of Machinery.— 
large seizure of bobinet and h.ce machinery, 
for exportation to France, was made ut 
wharf, near Irougate Stairs, Tower, 
waiters, having received information, proceeded to 
the wharf, nud found 20 casks filled with machinery 
similar to that found on board a foreign steamer a 
few weeks ago, and removed to the King’s warehouse. 
The value of the machinery is estimated at A’oOOO. 
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Two coast-

u a rouyli calculation, 
notes iu circulation, in COLONIAL.

England
1 wo T rench generals of tho name of Rosseau lisvu 

ce, oa tbe sonie (lav. and of the sumo 
u the only two of the same rank and

Halifax, Dec. 17. 
We have great pleasure in stating, that, after a Iu 

and interesting debate, 1 
ed the following Résolut

just died in Emu 
age. They wer 
name in the army

ions 011 Saturday last ; 
“ Whereas the 'collection of llis Majesty’s

-À Rv'Tv ilN of Itc^.'.vred ar. hml riv.jHovcil in Foreign 'i't r.do i
trom, liio Fort oV Saint John, Nev.-iLtuxswu witlt their Tmttni-;i*, tin- 
Year Avhen built, in whut trade employed, and by whom owned ;—of 
the Steam Boats owned .it, nnd plying from Smut John.

n r” ' / / I Ro:c employed.1res*cls' Names, i*resent Owners.

391 1*24 Great-Briteiu. (V>»oksWank Sc Walker.
321 M j do. K. Itnrlow Jt Sons.
229 >t I do. William Thomas Wynne
191', 1825 .Africa. William & Thomas 1»
201 „ Hiver Sitinl John. J. Ward & Sons, nod others
432| ISHi (Jiwat-Briutin. Scovil .V Suiunicrn.
sr>->: do- a. >\
261’ M WNalu Fishery. Chur
257 M [(treat-Britain. Ji.bn Ward & S
184 (1 , West-lad iw«. ICruoksItink
1!*0 )t du. F.. Barlow Sc 8 . .
97 'Vailed States, William Vaughan

313 1927 "'Vi!si-iinii«i<.
27j ’ jUietii-V»rr iu
417*Isis

$S*ip ;M*rgsret,
Bcrqnt WooiluniR
Brig rimmss

„ lininhia,
.jSteainer iSuiln Ueoige, 
Barque . (tranches,

„ Vfargaret,
Brig j Charles,

Ln Plata,
,, i inncral Coffin,

3r.hmnior Laviuia,
Brig

Brig
"‘■"''Brigantine l

Hanford,

bs Coles Slowart

jTamivy,

IA uguit*,

iEmarahi, 
l mua >.

„ !8it)»*riar,
Si-Wooacr ’Sophia,
Brig IMary-Aaa,

„ jlnabulla,
,, (Timamira,
,, jSaa-llosae,

Barque : John 3antley,
,, i/rsderick,

•Brig [Fenwick Kea

,, (Aiahasendvr,
firigantinc'Rlixa,
Schooner ,Elephant,

,1 Mary Ann,
Barque F.leanor,

.Wiliiam Ewing,
! Adelaide, 
j Margaret Roil, 
ICitariiy,
[Niger,
]William & Robert, 
[Sultan,
I Emperor,

,, I Wiliam,
Schoonor William iho Feurth, 

n. ilfenry Robert,
,i (JongruM,
o Elir.abelh,
m Tripoli,
,, Carolina.

Steamer Julia Ward,
„ Henrietta,

Ship Wiikcfisld,
Bnr<|iio Beverley,

,, ÎNew-Bninewick,
Brig j Gomel,

[Edwin,
I James Hay, 
[Clorimla,
|P. I. Nefiufl,

„ [Rob Roy,
Brignatine-Lerwicli,

Bnnuteia, 
Hary-Ane,
Eliza,
Little Mary, 
l -harlv# King,

WuoiUtoch,
Kir Robert H. Diek, 
Amy,
[Edmond, 
Mozambique, 
a isos Stewart,

Liverpool,
(IranvBte,

Hannah,
Matilda,
Gulnara,
Mury-Ann,
Eleauer Gordo», 
Non;iariel, 

Brigantine Mauslieid, 
huoner June,

Abigail#

Mm y Dicks*»,
Maid 0/ tho Mist, 
Phél.e,
Alliion,
Harriet,
Barnaul,
A nun Marin, 
Victoria,
Elizabeth 
Fiiimos

riiuiitaH Rayai nul.
I John Wiiihart.
Juba M. NVilumt.
E. 810 low Se Sons.
John Ward Si Son*.
D. Vaughan St Son*. 
Dsniel Si Franvi* Ixavitt 
William Walker.
U. li.-Ulield & Soil.
Hugh Mackay.
William Jaivi*.
Siatuii W. Cock.
;N. S. 1 * Min 1 it.
["•u-plicii Wiggins.
Jaiuo* Whitniii. 

ICruoUahank ft Walker.
|) Vaughan Si Sons
l-ai.n: liult-kuai.

do
duS4S

31» ", [ do.
134 A Ve*»-Indies

US; ” ! Xfncu.
G.1j ” jVuited'S.tame. 

2 tit jgoq [(«real-Briiaia. 
2I4; "" !
2l?2i ” |
173' „ 1

ls 3ti 
46.-
35» ’
2is

ffi1 ’

li
do.
du.
do.
da
dn

1 \Vesi-inilios. 
jUreai-Mritain.

;; ; j-»*
United States, Stc j$ R„iwtF » 1 

83, t< da. .tame* Key M'Kcv*
517 1,831 'Groat-i ritain. Climb» W. i’
4>>o „ I do. Jmnv- Whim
4<2 ,[ I d->. John Wish*
4"-2 ” j «Ie- Siupkcn Smith
;îi»<s iWintlu Fiahnry. : Charles Coba Stewart.
2i»». * iG'vnl-Britain. .1a„,M Kirk.
20*» ” XVosl-ladies. jWilliaiu êi ’i'homas Leavitt
ISdj ” IGreal-Briim*. ft. k |‘. Hutfa-U.
l.»ûi ”, : West-bid les. je. D.AV. Rati-.hlord.

; do. Pnl«r H ufi.-ld.
fireat-liriia'm. trr Moburtson.

” United Slams, A«.jjiruvi| & Summer».
d"- j Daniel J. M'l^mgldio.

IWeal-Iwlies. J. T. Hanford ami is. Robbia* 
[United Ütiites, &c.jWilliam Vaughan.

d'»- II. P. Whiumi. [lift, St others
j'Teel-Indies. |j. W. M. Irish, B. J. M-Laugh 
'Uiver Saint John. Ward fit Sous, uad uihcr*

j»i) ^ j Hay of 1- winly. jjàmns Whiliiny.
608j J832 Giettl*Britain. John Iluunnond.
f>90: ,, do. [George D. Rotiiimn.
635; j, d°- John M. Wilimit.
612 , do. Jolm Ilohertaon.
414 do. [John M. W1 limit.
223 d.>. Jinore Kirk.
206- „ do. E. Rnrlyw St Sons.
1531 „ 4 fi ira. Daniiil fit Francis Leavitt
13.1; ,, jWrst-lndiee. ,15. Tilion.
134j ,, ! United Slates, &c- I». St P, Hatfield
125! ,, I Ureal Britain. I John i»ol>uri»on.

I
10-
15):

Brig

1-Mi
139
121;

9!»;
811
si;
2?'
61

141

157
148
12* ;
hi ,
127 . I
124 „
105, „

ISM
459 „ I
4(H) I
399. „ Whale Fishery.
8Sfi
855 „
5141
«58
2<53| „
2rv
239 „
Jf>3 „
150 „
149

,, [West Indies. Tamos Mm an, and others.
|f. k J. Ü. Woodward. [«on 
!E. Bur ow St Sons ;< H. E. 1 ay 
Tho*. Wallace and E. Larkin.

do
du.

Schooner Scqvil & .Siimiucm 
W.Vaughan and D. J. M'Laugh-

[l,a
United Statee 
Umieti Sia 
River 8*m 
<ireat-Britaie

Steamer
Ship

11. Merrill and J. J. Aker ley. 
tJ-hn Robertson.
Scovil St Seiaroere.
Juke \t 1 shan.
XV. fit T. l,«iivitt end Jas. Kirk 
Che tins Coles Stewart.
James Gregg 
K. Barlow *
William Flaherty.
George Ball.
Angus M'Kenzie.
William £t J>Mtc|>h Rodgers 
Jetry Drake Hnglwon.
Heine It ( of*

do
dn.

H do.
and J. W. Hell.■tireal-Briâaio.

Mg'

4m.
de.
de.
do.
do.

West ladies.
n, ( Honduras.) 

George D. Robiesuu fit Co. 
Jamas Key M'Kee.
George D. Rotiiusun It Ce, 

fc P. Hatfield.
William Hughsoo.
Isaac Ketchew awl R. Fluids. 
W. Drake.
A. M'Konais M Co.
James Whitney.

Tlmmson.

Great-Briiaio.

i tt do.

Be 131 United Slates, fcc.;D
de.97
do.

91 do.
Greet.Britain. 
Hay of Fnndy. 
Great •hrit*i:i.

86
■Fteuruor lOO

1S346JS George 
John I Iwmmmid. 
jj. Rnl«.-rt*on and J. W. Smith— 
Stephen Wiggins 
William Jnttie,
.Inmes Whitney.
M ohan S. Domill. 
ivolmri Ellis.
A. M'Ki-ntie 8t Jno. Roberenn 
J-tin Kerr.

6S7 Hu.
61S

t Gold.)659 do.
547 
5 Mi 
518

d*>.
ii ». d...

Bentley,

fit Rnliest, 
AiiUbi- Camp, 
Thomas MilltJge, 
Elies,

Péruvien,

Industry,
Emigrant,

Sliurbreukc,

ElitnlMih,

Athol,

J eûtes Lemon, 
XVrst nier land, 
Chariot o, 
Lanoeeter,

do.
d«>.

501
[Detnill. 

(L 1». Robinson fr C«t. and N. S.
I. tt J. (i. Weeilward.

;S. Wiggi 
W. 5- Tv l^aviit.

jj.M. Wilmol. [W

J. nm-a Kttk.
John lv<»ltort»nit.
J. (ii i-gg a 
Bliiksba-^
J fy 74. Kinnvor. (Sold )
D. fy 1 . H» I field.
Jetlndiali KI..««vm.
E. Harlow Soil».
J'lltu Rolierlnoii.-

Ball.

da.470
Whnlo Fishery. 
Greai-Tfritain.

Whale Fiskery. 
Gicat-Briiuiu.

4H „
410

ns 4- Sen.404
Jna Kiik, J 
ishart and J.

869
476

Ipxunder Yt-:«ta. [RoUirluoii.317
603 do.
595

and J. W- Hull505 do.
Ester uud J Holman491

4SI
475 do.

do.456
437 do.
867

lieorge
.fames Kill, and Jnmes Holman 
Jnmes fy William Jb-Up.
C. Ruliinaon, and olhei».
John Wishail. ,
E L. Jnrvi-i 4* Co.
William Doitean.
William ManUay.
Daniel Mackay ÎM 
.Ifiuivit Wbitney.
John Wit-hart.
Ulakblee ty Eeley nnd J. Culoian 

do.
John M. Wildmt.

1Williaiu M'Cuimon.
William M*Cannon,
E. Uai low ty Sons.
Joliu Caiey 
No Isom Rru
T. FLutiii,

818 do.
800 do.

Dctg 280 do.
214
19H. ».

h St. Mungo,
1, Kentvillu,
», Georgiaau,

„ George,
», Biunswtck,

: Clara, 
BrigaJrtin»! Susan 

[Aid,

,, I Cherub,
,, !Snruh E.

Sohoooer I Blanch,

191 do.
188 do.

United 81 a ton. 
West-Indio». 
Great-Briiaiu.

176
169

If,7 do.
142 do.
12fi do.
16) do
126 do
116 do.
101» do

United Slates. 
Grcat-Biiuin.

103 nml others, 
olhurs.114

187 Vessels. 38,742 Tons.

In addition to the aforegoing list, there are several new vessels now in port, fitting out and nut 
yet registered, which will add about 2000 to lhe total amwunt of tonnage, being mi increase of up
wards of ten thousand tons npui 

Tux. above Return, it must 
does not include the Vessel* employed in the Coasting and inlcriur-navigHlion trade of tho Province. 
We luvebeea promise*! n Rirturn of these, and exjicct to publish it in a week or two.—The issueI», 
it will aldtf lie tec»Heeled, may not at all times hare bees employed in lint patiiralar trade above 
mated; but itie statement will lie lb and as.nearly correct ne circumstances would allow, and suffici
ently so to unable mercantile men to aittke a calculation of the trade carried 011 by our own vessels, 
from tho Port ef Swim John.—Courier.

n a similar return for last year.
: I* borne in mind, is for tho Port of Saint John alone, nnd

(Finni Ntilfon'i Quebec Usr.ett», *t vveiiibin ISJ.J 

Mok-ujiknt TO WOLFtt AND Muktcal*. (iuebec ia
we have over visited is an miserab'y deficient as 

public buildings; every structure in it, 
—Tib* slrucinre, suggested origitully by one of except ihe Marine llnepital. Paliw:e Gale, the 
the Guvcrnors-ia-Chief, the F.erl of Dalhousin, Gale of the Citadel and Wolfe’» Monument, is a 
the-plan o! which V ajar Young, of tho 79ih gross violation of all the styles ef archiierlnro; 
Highlanders, now in ilii« garrison, is nt length, wnd as if to make matters worse, JU25,000 have 
uficr » good ddttl of daisy, cemplcted, 4>y tlm ox- just been hi id out upon a Parliament 
ccuiion of the Latin mscripuo* by I»r. Fisher, which would dishonour tho labours of a tyro in 
uud the words Wolfe and Moeloalm 011 ike uppo- t|,c profession. Wc have some hope that the new 
site sides of the enrcopliwgus. It is a plain quad- Chateau, which (unless indeed the 92 
• angular column of cut gray limestone, termina- ironists should frighlcn Briii»h power from 
ted by an apex of four sides, rising to 65 feel. Continent,) we hope soon to see rebuilt, will 
J h ; base is also willuiut ornaaieut but at the cor- .fleet more credit upon Quebec. Ils position 
nere, with white marble slabs for tiw inscrip- ene of t lut most beauliful iu the woi Id, and it de 
tiens. The mason work is excellent, and it will mai vus not to be neglected, 
m,-doubt be. very durable. Ils position i» in the -

Clmtemt gnideû, where a square space ml-
joining Mont-Uareicl Street, and open with it, MiujTAnv Movements.—It is rtimour- 
liutv l»ccii set apart; it forms, tketelvre, hm oU- ed in the military circles that Liout.-Gene- 
j“* vuiWe rram 11™ li.rbuur. Upo., Uio » hol., ra| sir Hu«eV Vi vian, a hose period Oi ler- 

IF.HI a luere .rnaa.ail.1 ubj.« m M*V, ,j „ commander in-clliel'in Ireland i, 
und a more distinct one m the view of Alutiiev, ... ... , .
might have been raised. The event which vt *° expire, will shortly succeed
coiuiuenioriites whs one of great eclat iu 1 lie hi*- Lieut.-General Lord Aylmer, as governor- 
tory of Great Britain; it gave to the Ut ilisb general of the Canada*. Lord A. lias Ixen 
Empuc the whole continent of North America, filling this lucratlvti command since 1980, 
except Louisiana; the victory of Uucbee, nltho* fiaving received it from the then secrelurv 
«lue to some measure to fortuitous circumstances, ,- - 1 - • . c- *was marked Ivy the distinguished lanvery of both !“r thc Colon,P • .‘S,fy George Murray 
«unuiuniider» mid the fall of both, Wolfe being in 1 l,e mccessor ol-Sir Hussey 111 Ireland will 

with tho most promising be probably bir Peregrine Maitland, who 
vre him. iNo place that »j U0W it) Dllbliu.

the flower of his nge, 
military tep-jiatiou bel
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